Kingsland Coronation Hall Minutes - June 3rd
Present: Mike Devoy, Lisa Juson, Jim and Dorothy Adams, Richard Frost, Andy Rowsell
Becky Sankey, June Price, Joss Whitbread
Apologies - Alison Parker Morgan
Minutes of last meeting read and signed as correct
1. Treasurer’s report - attached
2. The AGM will now be held on the 15th July
3. School reponse to:
a) Car park - The school have been asked them if they will contribute £1000 per year to use
the car park.
It may be possible for the parish council to borrow £15,000 and the Hall would pay them
back so Richard will also look into this.
b) Playing fields – The School has been asked to pay £50 per week for the use of the
Coronation Hall fields. Richard has suggested that the first two years would be subsidised at
£25 per week. He is waiting to hear back from them.
4. Insulation jobs - The cavity wall has been done.
The insulation of the loft raised an issue when one sheet of asbestos was found. Hereford
Asbestos inspectors will come round to remove it and spray the whole roof. This will cost
approx £100
Ian Godding will do the windows and doors in the school holidays
5. Small works list - Fix and Finish are at the hall at the moment.
Jim has suggested we get the railings and bin store painted while they are there which was
agreed.
6. Coronation Hall 60th year Ceilidh - June Price and Joss Whitbread came to the meeting to
voice concern over the fact that we had not had a village vote on which celebration would be
the best for the village. Lisa explained that there was no hidden agenda in opting for a
Ceilidh, the thought being that the event would cover ALL ages of the village community.
June would like to hold a 50s/60s night in October and this was agreed if she organised it.
The Ceilidh will go ahead as planned.
7. 100 club draw 1) Richard Frost
2) Sandy Gibbs
3) Peter King
A.O.B
1. Lisa has had a few complaints regarding cleaning and the state of the floor in particular. It
was agreed to ask James Rowsell to come in for an extra hour per day to sweep the floor

before the evening hirers use it. He will also wipe over the kitchen units etc when he is there.
2. Lisa and Andy will sort out the weeding around the hall.
3. Lisa will get the regular hirers to sign our renting agreement form so they are bound by the
conditions.

